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"I beli.eve that we should all work for a new world based on the sharing

of responsibilities and opportunities between men and women," said Patrick

J. Hillery, EC Conrnission Vice President responsible for social affairs,

,speaking at the tlnited Nations World Conference of the International Women's

Year in Mexico City Jwre 27. Hi11ery, himself a strong supporter of women's

rights, 1ed the Conrnunity's delegation to the conference.

Although many countries have granted women equal rights with men

through legislatioo, "...Traditiona1 attitudes and prejudices will need to

be broken down. This is why so mrch stress needs to be put on improving

information -- to make women more aware of their rights; to promote

solidarity among women, md to convince society as a whole how much it stands

to benefit from. the wealth of talent which it has up to now largely

neglectedr" the Conrnission Vice President said.
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Europe's Working l,tiomen

The European Corrm:nity's action in the field of equality of employment --

the eompetence of the Conrmnityrs institutions in women's rights is

restricted to employnent and working conditions -- is of vital inportance

to the 36 million women who make up one ttrird of the labor force in the

European Conrmrnity. For those of the 129 lnillion women in the

European Corrntnity (52 per cent of the total population) r,rdro donrt work

outside the home, Corrmrnity action -- such as vocational training and

retraining programs -- also hold a special interest if and when they choose

to enter the work force.

Most women working in the Conrmrnity do jobs that are traditionally

"feminine" -- nurses, teachers, waitresses, and salesclerks,

working mainly in the seryice sector. As many as two-thirds of the women

working in EC member states lta7y, Ireland, and the Netherlands are married.

Ir,larriage can be a handicap to the working European wonan - - it is often

assuned that wonen work merely to sr.rpplement their husbands' incomes and

consequently they are not accorded the attention and respect given to their

male counterparts.

Women usually hold positions subordinate to men -- no Conununity

country has even 1 per cent of its women eryployed at managerial and

executive level jobs.
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The EC headquarters in Bmssels is not even an exception to the

trrequal balance in job opportu-rities for women. Women working at

Conrnission headquarters m.rnber 2,500, 44 per cent of all personnel.

However, there are no women conrnissioners, and only one wonan holds

the rank of "director" as compared with 112 men in that position. Women

hold only 6.2 per cent of the top decision-making jobs.

The European Parliarnent has a minority of women as we11. Eight of

the Parliarnent's 198 seats are fi11ed by wornen -- two ltalisn, two

English, two Germans, md one each from France and Ltxembourg.

The situation in the member state legislatures is somewhat more encouraging.

In 1975, Denmark claimed 16.8 per cent female representation in the lowbr house.

Women in the lower houses of the other member states totaled: 6.1 per

cent in Belgitun, 1.8 per cent in France, 5.8 per cent in Germany, 3.8

per cent in ltaly,72.7 per cent in the Netherlands, 3.5 per cent in

Ireland, and 4.3 per cent in Britain. Women hold1.7 per cent of the

seats in Luxembourg's single house legislature.

Europe has some women'rsenators" -- in France, the Connnmity

country with the highest percentage of women in the upper house, 6.3

per cent of the Senate seats are held by women.

At the goverrrment 1evel, women held one cabinet post each in Belgiun,

Germany, and the Netherlands; two in Denmark, and three in France in 1975.

Ireland, Italy, and Luxembourg did not have a single woman cabinet member.



Conrnunity Helps Its Women

The treaty setting up the European Conrni.rrity pledged the member states

to "ensure and... maintain the application of the principle that men

and women should receive equal pay for e_qua1 work." However, the translation

from 1aw to practice is not always rapid and effective. Furthermore, Conrnission-

sponsored comparative studies of the situation of women in different

cor-urtries -- the first such study by an international organization --

indicated that the Connnnity's responsibility should, extend beyond

that of the treaty's Article 119 referring to women and equal pay.

Through legislation, the Conrm-rnity hopes to ensure equality between

nen and women in access tc employment and necessary training, to ensure

equal work conditions and pay,while at the same time reconciling family

obligations with the professional aspirations of todayrs European -- by

helping to finance day care centers, for example.

For this reason, the Corrnission has put forth a directive which

would oblige the ni-ne rnember states to

I abolish all discrirnination based on sex, marital, or family status

and provide women w"ith equal opporti.rrities in erployment, vocationaL

traini-ng, and working conditions

I abolish provisions preventing equal access to jobs for men and women

I provide equal opportunities in education, vocational guidance, training,

and retraining

I provide equality in promotion procedures

I provide equal working conditions for men and women
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I introduce measures necessary for 1ega1 action in cases of alleged

discrimination

I ensure that no reprisals fo11ow conplaint or action at 1.aw

I provide information on provisions relating to equal action.

Decision on the directive is oxpected by the end of this year. If

and when approved, the provisions should enter into force in all member

states within a year.

The Connn-rrity's Social Fr.md is also a vehicle for assistance to

working wonen. It can provide funds to aid training programs for

women over the age of 35 years who want to return to the work force,

and for young workers of both sexes below 25 years of age. The Corrnission

is studying possible uses of the Social Fund for financing special

projects specifically aimed at increasing erployment opportr.rrities

for women.

The Conrnission feels that women should be made aware of their

rights and opporttrrities, but that this awareness should be followed

by concrete action to assure this equality -- not only in the field of

employment, but in all aspects of their lives. It will therefore continue

to strengthen and to contribute in its field of competence to any action

necessary in the Conrnunity and its member states.


